Star Performer: $5,000 and over
• Recognition on display in the Lobby
• Holiday Cocktail Party for two
• Autographed CD recording by a performer
• Two reserved seats to the ten-concert series
• Recognition in concert program
(non tax-deductible value of premiums is $545)

Marquee Society: $2,500 to $4,999
• Holiday Cocktail Party for two
• Autographed CD recording by a performer
• Two reserved seats to the ten-concert series
• Recognition in concert program
(non tax-deductible value of premiums is $545)

President’s Society: $1,000 to $2,499
• Autographed CD recording by a performer
• Two reserved seats to five concerts of your choice
• Recognition in concert program
(non tax-deductible value of premiums is $265)

Director’s Society: $500 to $999
• Six reserved seats to a concert of your choice
• Recognition in concert program
(non tax-deductible value of premiums is $150)

Headliner: $250 to $499
• Four reserved seats to a concert of your choice
• Recognition in concert program
(non tax-deductible value of premiums is $100)

Encore Performer: $100 to $249
• Two reserved seats to a concert of your choice
• Recognition in concert program
(non tax-deductible value of premiums is $50)

Patron: $50 to $99
• Recognition in concert program